The Los Angeles City Municipal Sports Section welcomes your participation in the Winter Citywide Championship softball tournament.

Sunday, February 18, 2018, at the Sepulveda Basin Sports Complex in Encino

Open to all Co-Rec B, Co-Rec C+, and Open B L.A. City softball teams that played in the Fall/Winter 2017-18 season.

Tournament type: Single Elimination
Divisions: Co-Rec B/C+ and Open B.
Teams will only play teams in their skill level, (i.e. Open B teams will play other Open B teams).

Cost: $60 per team
(Does not include Officials fees of $15 per game to be paid on the field at time of games)

Awards: Division winners will receive a 1st place trophy and Tshirts.
Rules: Municipal Sports rules in effect. Players may compete on more than one team as long as the teams are in different divisions and the skill levels are adjoining (i.e. C & C+, or C+ & B, or B & B+). Player may not compete on two teams in the same division regardless of region. All players must be on their team’s legally submitted roster or add/drop form. Photo ID required and checked each game.

City of Los Angeles
Dept. of Rec. & Parks
CHECK CORRECT BOX (Current Division):

☐ OPEN “B”  ☑CO-REC “B/C+”

Single Elimination – MAXIMUM OF 8 TEAMS PER DIVISION

Application Due Date: Tournament entry deadline is Jan. 5, 2018. Maximum of eight teams per division, first eight to register are guaranteed a spot.

Fee Includes: Softballs, 1st & 2nd Place City & 2nd Place Region Awards, and Staff Fees

UMPIRE FEES OF $15 PER GAME ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THE REGISTRATION FEE.

TEAM NAME↓ (PLEASE PRINT)

LEAGUE NUMBER↓ DAY OF LEAGUE↓ Current Record: WINS↓ LOSSES↓ TIES↓ PLACE↓ (1st, 2nd…)

M CR -

MANAGER’S NAME↓

ADDRESS↓ (Tournament Game Schedules will be mailed to this address)

CITY↓ ZIP CODE↓

DAY PHONE↓ NIGHT PHONE↓ CELL PHONE↓

ALTERNATE CONTACT PERSON↓ (OTHER THAN MANAGER) CELL PHONE↓

TOURNAMENT DATE

February 18, 2018

Games will be played on Sunday, February 18 at the Sepulveda Basin Sports Complex in Encino.

Co-Rec “B/C+” game times = 4pm, 7pm, & 8:30pm
Open “B” game times = 5:30pm, 7pm, & 8:30pm.

Open to all teams that played in the Fall/Winter 2017-18 season.

Player classification: Individual players are restricted to play within 2 adjoining skill level classifications. Adjoining classifications are: C & C+, C+ & B, and B & B+. This applies to both league play and tournament play. Players may NOT play on two teams in the same division regardless of Region. Players must be on their team’s legally submitted Roster or Add/Drop Form on file in the Sports Office. Photo ID required and checked each game. Games will NOT be rescheduled due to conflicts. No refunds after Jan. 5, 2018.

Team classification: Teams that are 3 or more games above .500 in combined division must play in the higher classification.

My team will abide by the “Tournament Procedures” on pages 44-46 of the RED Municipal Sports Softball Official Rule Book and all other rules (pages 3-51).

Manager’s Signature_____________________________ Date__________

ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED OR DELIVERED TO: VALLEY SPORTS OFFICE

6911 LAURELGROVE AVE.

NO. HOLLYWOOD, CA 91605

APPLICATIONS MUST BE SUBMITTED WITH TEAM ROSTER.

CALL SPORTS OFFICE (818) 765-0284 TO CONFIRM THAT MAILED APPLICATION HAS BEEN RECEIVED ON TIME.

RECEIPT #______________ AMOUNT $_________ DATE__________ INITIAL_________

Credit Card Payment: Print Cardholder’s Name:____________________________ Signature:__________________

Credit Card Number:________________________ Expiration: __________ Amount: $60.00

Billing Zip Code:___________ Last group of numbers on signature panel on back of card:___________

OFFICE USE ONLY: Auth.:____________________ Ref.:____________________